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GENERAL STATEMENT 
Tm: Board of Regents of the University of Michigan at their meet­
ing in July, 1938, passed a resolution approving a formal request from 
the State Board of Education that the University of Michigan co­
operate with the three Michigan Teachers Colleges and Michigan State 
�ormal College in planning a program of graduate instruction. Ac­
cording to the action, a Graduate Division, organized and administered 
in co-operation with the University has �een set up at each of the 
three teachers colleges and at Michigan State 'ormal College. Since 
by action of legislature in 1941 the names of the three teachers col­
leges were changed to Colleges of Education, reference to them in 
subsequent discus,.ion will be to Colleges of Education instead of to 
teachers colleges. Furthermore, the term Colleges of Education will 
refer to all four institutions: Central Michigan College of Education, 
:Northern Michigan College of Education, Western Michigan College 
of Education, and Michigan State Normal College. All courses given 
in a Graduate Division of a College of Education arc offered by staff 
members of the University of Michigan and by such staff members 
oi the Colleges of Education as have been given the status of graduate 
lecturer by the Executive Board of the Graduate School of the Uni­
Yersity. All cour;es given in a Graduate Division constitute a part 
of the regular program of instruction of the University and carry both 
course and residence credit toward the master's degree. Three types 
of courses arc offered: ( I) cour es for graduate students only; (2) 
courses designed for graduate students, but open to well-qualified 
:;cniors; (3) senior courses to which �aduate students may be ad­
mitted, provided extra work is required. All types of courses are 
appro\"ed by the Executive Board of the Graduate School, and in pro­
grams of work for all students at least half of the work elected must 
be in courses open to �raduate students only. 
ORGANIZATION 
Thl' graduate cour:;es for which credit will be given have been 
,l'lccttd through co-operation of the Advisory Council of the Colleges 
ot Education and the Graduate Adviser lo the Colleges of Education 
from the Cniversity. but these courses are under the control oi the 
Ewculh·c Board of the Graduate School of the University of Michi­
gan. The work is conducted as a part of the regular program of the 
Graduate School. All matters relating to the work should be addressed 
to the Dean of the Horace H Rackham School of Graduate Studies, 
L'.nivrr,ity of Michigan, :\nn Arbor, Michigan. 
ADMISSION 
The privileges of the Graduate School arc open to graduates of 
any school or college of this University requiring a four-year course 
for )!raduation, and lo graduates of other universities and colleges of 
recognized standing who have equivalent training and arc qualified 
to pursue with profit the ad,·anced courses of stud�· offered in the 
t:ni,•ersity. 
All matters relating Lo admissions should, as far as possible, be 
la ken up by corrcspondenc·e with the Graduate School of the Uni­
versity of Michigan at least one month in advance of the time of 
registration; otherwise, students desiring admission to graduate study 
may encounter delay in completing thei.r registration, since the office 
of admissions is at the University of Michigan and not on the campus 
of the Colleges of Education. 
In order lo be admitted to the courses offered, the student must 
comply with the regulations of the Graduate School, which are as 
follows: 
1. Two complete official transcripts of scholastic records to date 
must be sent to the Graduate School Office at the University of 
Michigan in advance of registration. The transcript should specify 
degrees obtained, courses completed, scholarship grades attained, and 
the basis of grading. The applicant for admission, at the time of 
forwarding his transcripts, should indicate the Graduate Division of 
the particular Collcp:e of Education which he wishes to attend. One 
of the official transcripts submitted will be retained in the Office of 
the Graduate School at the University; the other transcript will be 
forwarded for filing to the Chairman of the Advisory Council of the 
Graduate Division in the specified College of Education. 
2. A student who wishes to become an applicant for an advanced 
degree must indicate in his request for admission to graduate study 
' 
a field of specialization; a student who is not an applicant for a 
degree is held lo no special requirement, but he must furnLh e,·idencc 
of graduation from a recognized college. 
Students who fail to make preYious arrangements for admission 
ma�· submit their credentials lo the Chairman of the Advisory Coun­
cil in the Colleges of Education or lo the Graduate Adviser lo the 
Colleges of Education from the University, and be given tentati\'e 
admission, pending review by the Dean of the Graduate School. If 
the record is low, withdrawal may be required. 
COURSE REQUIREMENTS 
Every student planning to work toward a degree is expected to 
acquire an intimate knowl!!dge of his field of study and the methods 
employed in that field so that he will be able to approach his subject 
in an independent and critical spirit. A mere accumulation of credit, 
is not advisable. A student should have in view a fairly complete 
program of studies before enrolling in the courses offered. The Chair­
man and other members of the Advisory Council in the Colleges of 
Education will assist the student in formulating such a program and 
recording it in duplicate on the Schedule of Study blanks, which must 
be reviewed by the Graduate Adviser to the Colleges of Education 
irom the University and submitted by him to the Dean of the Gradu­
ate School for approval. One copy of the Schedule of Study blank 
will be filed in the Office of the Graduate School at the University; 
the other copy, in the Office of the Chairman of the Advisory Council 
of th,• Graduate Division in the given College of Education. Altera­
tions in the program resulting from the dropping or adding o[ cour5es 
must receive approval in similar fashion. 
The Graduate Divisions of the Colleges of Education will follow 
!?Cneral regulations governing programs of work and the election of 
courses such as exist in the Graduate school of the University. In 
most cases it will be well for the student lo ascertain whether or not 
the courses offered at the Colleges of Education will fit into his field 
of specialization. Such information may be sought throu�h the Office 
of the Graduate School al the Vniversity, which Office will refer, if 
necessary, the inquiries made lo the department of specialization con­
cerned. 
STUDENTS PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED 
The courses offered arc open, not only to students just entering 
upon a pro�ram of advanced stud�·, but also lo those who ha,·e 
already completed some of the \\'Ork for the master's degree at the 
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Unh·ersity. Such student should ascertain in advance ii the particu­
lar courses offered may be included as a part of  their master"s pro­
gram. Such assurance may be obtained by writing to the Horace H. 
Rackham School of Graduate Studies, Ann Arbor. 
DEGREES 
All  degrees, i.e., Master of A rts or Master of Science, a re awarded 
by the University of Michigan. Students taking work i n  a Graduate 
Division of a College of Education shall be permitted to complete 
such requirements for the master's degree as may be satisfied by 
courses offered in such Division. A minimum of one summer session 
of full-t ime work or at least six hours during a single term on the 
campus of the University is required of all applicants for the master's 
degree. If a student completes as much as three-fourths of the re­
quirements for the degree through courses offered in a Graduate 
DiYision of a College of Education, this shall be so indicated on the 
diploma awarded by the University of Michigan. 
RES IDENCE REQUIREMENT 
The min imum amount o f  credit which must be earned in Tcsidence 
is eighteen hours. The residence requirement may be met by attend ­
ance in : ( 1 )  one lerm and one summer session, ( 2 )  three summer 
sessions, or, ( 3 )  one term or two summer sessions, supplemented by 
courses in constructive residence, i.e., week-end courses or courses in  
Graduate Study Centers or other extramural units. This requirement 
applies alike to students enrolled on the campus at  the t:nh-crsity of 
M ichigan and to those enrolled in the Graduate Didsion of  the 
Michigan Colleges of Education ; but for students enrolled in  the 
Graduate Di\'isions of the M ichigan Colleges of Educat ion, al lea,l 
one of the summer sessions must be on the campus of  the t.: niversit " 
of M ichigan. The eight een-hour minimum residence requirement muH 
be supplemented by acceptable credit lo the extent o f  ,ix hours ,  which 
i f  not also taken in residence may be ( a )  advanced credit for work 
taken in a recognized graduate school o[  another institution or  Uni­
versity of M ichigan Extension credit, ( Ii )  taken as ll'eek-cnd coursco, 
or (c) any combination of ( a )  and ( b ) .  
TIME L IMITATION 
A student enrolled a fter September, 1 935 ,  must complete the 
work for the master's degree within six consecut ive years after his 
first enrollment in the Graduate School .  The lime limit for acquirinl! 
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the de!(rce will be exlended durinl? the period of the present emer­
gency in all cases when a student can present satisfaclor�• evidence 
that he has been engaged in active government defense sen·icc which 
prennted him from continuing his graduate work. 
CREDIT REQ U I REMENT 
The minimum credit requirement for the masler's degree (Master 
of Arls or Master oI SciP.nce} is twenly-four hours. This minimum is 
sufficient, however, on!�· if the sludent's undergraduate record is 
,atisfaclory bolh as to quality oi work done and quantity in reb­
Lion Lo the proposed program of graduate work. This minimum abo 
presupposes the preparation of a master's thesis. 
SU BSTITUTION OF COURSE WORK FOR THES IS 
Aiter a student has completed tweh·e hours of  his graduate work, 
he may exercise the option of laking six hours work in lieu of the 
thesis, thus making the credit requirement thirty hours wilhoul a 
Lhesis. 1 f  a student desires to substitute six hours work in lieu of a 
Lhesis, hr will obtain a petilion blank from the office of the Chairman 
of Lhe Commitlee on Graduate Sludy to be filled oul and returned 
Lo that office. 
The substilulion of six hours of course work for the thesis docs 
nol rtmove Lhe requirement of two seminars (or B l92 or Cl92 and 
one seminar } .  A student intending to lake his doctorate must pre­
pare a master's thesis or its equirnlenl. Usually the courses to be 
sub,l iluted consist of two courses in education and one cognate course. 
SEMINAR REQUIREMENT 
Jn,ofar as  possible, two types of  seminars are provided: (a }  
for tho e students preparing a master's Lhesis, and (b )  for those not 
preparing a thesis. Under mosl circumstances Education B 192, or it 
equivalent, is prerequi,ile or must be taken simultaneously with 
either type of seminar. Those not preparing a master's thesis usually 
elect Education 8192 or C t 9l and one ;;cminar ; those preparing a 
maskr's thc:'is, l\\'O �cminars, although if they complete Lhe thesis 
in one, some other course may be su bstitulcd for Lhe second seminar. 
Most seminars arc spccilically designed to aid students in bringing 
the thesis to completion. IL is permissible to begin the preparalion 
of a thesis in any one of the nonscminar courses ( consult inslructor:< 
and ad\'i�cr� about this). 
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SC HOLARSH I P  REQUIREMENT 
Students who desire credit must meet al l  the  requirements set by 
the  instructor with reference to attendance, supplementary readin,::, 
term reports, examinations, etc. The master's degree is awarded only 
to those students who maintain an average of B in all their work. 
Hours of D and E grades are used lo determine the average grade of 
each student, but are not includrd in the number of hours required 
for the degree. A graduate student will not be allowed credit for a 
course unless it is completed and reported in the Office of the Gradu­
ate School within a year of the official termination of  the course. 
PROGRAM OF WORK 
For a student devoting full time to graduate study, the normal 
load during a term is twelve hours ; the maximum program of work 
allowed during a six-week summer session is six hours. A student 
who enrolls in both the nine-week and the six-\\·eek summer session 
will be al lowed to earn a maximum of eight hours credit provided he 
enrolls in two three-hour courses of the nine-week session and one 
two-hour course of the six-week session. During a term the pro­
gram of work done by students devoting only part time to graduate 
study and paying the reduced schedule of fees varies from two to six 
hours, but no student in part-time attendance who is engaged in ful l­
time teaching or other such employment shall be allowed to elect more 
than four hours of work during a term. During the summer session 
the program of work for such students will be determined by the 
Director of the Graduate Division according to the proportion of the 
student's time available for graduate study. In meeting the twent) ­
four-hour requirement for lhe master's de[(rce, the followin[( condi­
tions must be mel : ( I )  at leasl twelve hours musl be earned while 
the student is carrying a full-time program of work during a term 
or during two summer sessions, with attendance during one of the 
summer sessions or  its equivalent being on the campus al the Uni­
versity of Michigan ; (2) al leasl twelve hours musl be earned in 
courses in which enrollment is restricted to graduate students. A stu­
dent must complete his master's work within six consecutive years 
after the firsl enrollment in the Graduate School. 
REGISTRATION 
Registration for lhe work will be under the direction of the chair­
man anrl other members of the Advisory Council of  the Colleges of 
Education, although the Gradual<' Adviser from the University will 
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be available for conferences wi•.h t he students at frequent intervals 
during a term. Registration for the second ( fall) term v.-ill begin 
Tuesday , September 26 and close Saturday, September 30. The first 
meeting of the class will be on September 30, or some other preYiou� 
day of the week if scheduled to meet on another day than Saturday. 
Registration for the third (spring) term will take place Saturday, 
February 1 7. All classes scheduled to meet on Saturday will start on 
Saturday, February 17. Students registering after October 7 in the 
second term 3ncl February 24 in the third lerm must pay. in addition 
to the regular fee, a penalty of $1 .00 for each day of late registration 
until a maximum penalty of $3.00 is incurred. 
FEES 
No change in the previously announced schedule of student ices 
has been occasioned by the adoption of the three-term plan. The 
fee for each full term (including the summer term ) is the semester 
fee of the present schedule, and the fee for the eight-week summer 
session remains unchanged. 
The term fees must be paid in advance, and no student can enter 
upon his work until after such payment. These fees are payable at  
the beginning of the second term in September and al the beginning 
of the third term in February. The fees are as follows: 
Fee for each term ........ ......... . 
Partial-work fee (each term) 
Two hours credit .................. . 
Three or four hours credit .. . 
Five or six hours credit ....... . . 
Michigan 
Students 
$60 
1 6  
32 
45 
�on resident 
Students 
�100 
26 
42 
60 
For students who are " ithin six hours of graduation from one of 
the Colleges of Education and who enroll in a combination program 
oi graduate and undergraduate work at one of these institutions, the 
fees are as follows: 
l .  Undergraduate students who elect five or more hours in a 
Graduate Division shall pay the announced fee of $60 for Michigan 
students and S IOO for nonresident students for full-time enrollment in 
the Graduate School; but no additional fees will be charged for under­
graduate work. 
2. Undergraduate students who elect less than five hours in the 
Graduate Division shall pay the part-time enrollment fees according 
to the announced schedule of fees for the various institutions. 
In case of voluntary withdrawals after the beginning of any one 
term, refunds are made as follows: 
100%-up to two week, 
50%�more than two weeks and less than four weeks 
-10%-more than four week and not later than eight weeks 
OTH E R  I N FORMATION 
For details concerning other information, see the A n1101111re111e11/s 
of the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies, the School o [  
Education, and the College o f  Literature, Science, and the Arts ; also, 
the booklet Advanced Study i11 Ed11ca lio11 prepared by the School of  
Education. 
Questions not answered in these sources should be addressed to 
the following persons: concerning admission, transfer of credits, or 
completion of requirements for graduation, to C. S. Yoakum, Dean 
o f  the Horace H. Rackham School o f  Graduate Studies, University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor; concerning schedules o f  study and pro­
grams oi work, to Professor Clifford Woody, Graduate Adviser to 
the Michigan Colleges of Education, University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor ; concerning local arrangements, such as class meetings, living 
expenses, possible courses, etc., to Pro fessor Gerald D. Sanders, Chair­
man of the Advisory Council, Michigan State Normal College, Ypsi­
lanti. Michigan. 
THE  TERM PLAN 
As a consequence of the present war emergency and in conformity 
with the seriousness of the world situation, the University of Michi­
gan ha undertaken lo operate under an accelerated plan ,, hich will 
permit students to complete work for academic and professional de­
grees in the shortest time possible. Thus a plan has been adopted which 
divides the school year in such a ,,·a> that three full semesters ( terms) 
of work may be completed in a sinj!le calendar year. The divi,ions 
of the school year arc firs/, second, and t hird terms, but all credit 
earned is on the semester basis. The summer session will be con­
tinued as formerly.  The second (fall) term classes begin September 
28, and the third (sprin!!) term classes, February 13. 
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COURSES OF I NSTRUCTION 
For Graduate St 11dc11 ts 011/y 
EDUCATION 
Bl 5 1 -MS. Admin istration and Supervision of Elementary 
Schools. This course deals wilh lhe general managerial problems of 
the elementary school. I t  is open t o  students o f  maturity and experi­
ence who wish to fit themselves for principalships and supervisorships 
in grades one to eight. S, 10-1 1 : 30. Professor KELDER. Two hours 
credit . Spring term . Pierce S .  
C l  070-MS, C 1 07b-MS. Psychology of the Elementary-School 
Subjects. This is an  advanced course in principles of leaching, deal­
ing with current and improved practices in lhe teaching oi reading, 
language, writing, and spelling. lt will invoh·e a study of the basic 
principles of learning and leaching, a survey of experimental studies, 
and their implications in the teaching of these subjects. Lecture , re­
ports, problems, and class discussion .  Saturday, fall term, 1 1  : 30-1 ; 
spring lerm, 8 : 30-10. Professor GARRlSO�. Two hours credit. Pierce 6 .  
C 1 7 5-MS. Psychology o f  Ch i l d  Development. Gives a sys-
tematic presentation of the facts and generalizations concerning t he 
growth of children from birth to malurity. The emphasis is on the 
child as a whole, while major divisions of the course deal with physi­
cal, mental, social, and emotional development. S, 1 0-1 1  : 30. Assistant 
Professor MARSHALi,. Two hours credit. Fall term. Pierce s. 
C225o-MS, C225b-MS. Seminar in Elementary Education. In  
this course each student will make an  intensive study of  some signifi­
cant problem in elementary education. The unifying content will be 
the processes and principles undcrlyini pupil learning and normal 
development and the adaptation of the educational program to such 
developmental factors in relation to pupil needs. Work on the master's 
thc:;is may be prosecuted in this course. S, 8 : .�0-10. Professor LORD. 
T,rn hours credit. Each term. Rackham 1 02 .  
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
C23 4-MS. Advanced Course in Psychology of Spec ia l  Edu­
cation. This course is designed for teachers and supervisors of special 
education. Tt will stress the experimental studies dealing \\' i th the 
nature of  menlal involvements o f  handicapped children. Consideration 
will be given to effects of physical handicaps, motor re-rclucalion, 
!!landular in\'olvements, inlellertual and emotional processe� in learn­
ing ,iluations. MW, 2 -3 . Professor LORD. T\\'O hours credit. Fall 
term. Rackham 1 02 .  
C240a-MS, C240b-MS. Seminar  in Special Education. A course 
ck-igncd for the intensive study of a particular phase of special 
education or development, on the basis oi a psychological analysis oi  
some form of  atypy, of a piece o f  research pertaining to the student's 
particular interest. Master's theses may be started in this course. A 
student not planning lo begin a thesis " il l  be expected to carry to 
completion a shorter problem of research . S, 8 : 30-10. Professor LORD. 
T\\'O hours credit. Each lerm. Rackham 1 02. 
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C260-MS. Measurement and Diagnosis in  Special Education. 
This course is designed for teachers and supervisors in the field oi 
special education. Emphasis throughout the course wi l l  he on  the 
nature and use oi tests and instruments of diagnosis employed with 
children presenting abnormalities in mental capacity, hearing, vision, 
speech, and emotional and social adjustment. The course will invol\"C 
lectures, readings, reports, practice in the administration of various 
instruments of measurement and diagno�is, and visitation of classes 
and clinics in the immediate vicinity devoted to the study of various 
types of disability among children. Prerequisite : Special Education 
Cl.  MW, 1 1- 12 .  Professor LoRo. Two hours credit. Fall term. Rack­
ham 102. 
C 3 3 0o-MS, C 3 3 0b-MS. Specialind Techniques and Practice 
in  Their Application ta the Teaching of Exceptional C hildren. Thi:; 
course is designed to give prospective teachers and supervisors in the 
field of special education instruction and practice in the teaching of 
children with various types of handicaps. A program of study wil l  be 
arranl,!ed for each student according to his needs for cffe<;tively teach­
inJ!; a specific type of handicapped child. Prerequisites: tracher', 
cfl'lificalc, Special Education Cl and CIJO or equivalent. Hours to 
be arran(?ed. Professor LORD. Two or four hours credit. Fall term. 
Rackham 102 .  
H I STORY 
287 -MS. Studies in the Social Sciences in the U nited States 
a nd Great Britain. This course investigates the aims and practices 
cmplo�·ed by the educational institutions of the English-speaking peo­
ples to acquaint children of elementary- and secondary-school age with 
their cultural, economic, politica l ,  and social environment and to fit 
them ior citizenship. IL is restricted to the nineteenth and twentieth 
centurie,. S, hours to be arranged. Professor ISBELi,. Two hours 
credit. Spring term. Admin . 1 07 .  
NATU RAL SCIENCE 
0 1 57-MS. Teaching Elementa ry-School Science. This cour,e 
is designed to analyze and evaluate in terms of modern elementar) 
science practices such topics as the elementary science philosophy, 
underlyin,r principles and natural laws, lesson plans and units, field 
trips and excursions, visual aids, equipment and supplies, history and 
literature. criteria for selection o f  books. Cognate ·with such analyse, 
and e\·aluations will be the direct application of the be,t procedure; 
with regard to these topics through actual practice and demonstration. 
S, 8 : -10- 10. Associate Pro fessor CLIRTIS. Two hours credit. Fall term. 
Hover 10 1 .  
D 1 5 8 - MS. Methods and M aterials for Teaching Science i n  
the Elementary Grades. This course is designed to  pro\'ide f o r  in­
di\'idual analysis in elementary-science materials in two or three 
content areas (birds, insects, light, sound, etc. ) ,  according to the in­
di\'idual needs and interests of the student. Such analysi• include, 
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a thorough study of basic subject matter ; a critical study of grade 
placement of materials as shown in current texts and courses o f  
study ; the organization o f  two or t h ree comprehensive teaching units 
designed to be entirely functional in each student's current teaching 
cituation. Pro,·ision will be made ior students having special science 
problems, such as those teaching special education and supervising 
elementary science. Prerequisites : 5 hours of undergraduate science 
and Education D157, or t !te rquivale11f. Hours to be arranged. As­
sociate Pro fessor CL'RTJS. Two hours credit .  Spring term. Science 101 .  
For Seniors and ,Graduates 
EDUCATION 
D1 5 5-MS. The Teo�h.i ng of  Literature in the Elementary 
School.  This course is a study of the development of child literature 
of the English language during the nineteenth and twentieth cen­
turies with special reference to the work of the outstanding editors 
and edLtcators involved in that development .  Readings, reports upon 
specific authors, and individual problems will be assigned in the prose 
work under observation. S, 10-1 1 : 30. Spring term. Associate Professor 
BAR:XES. Two hour;; credit. Hover 201.  
ENGLI S H  
405 -MS. Victo,rion Poetry. A study of Tennyson, Browning, 
t he Pre-Raphaelites, and the minor poets of the Victorian period. 
Prerequisit es : fo11r courses in literature. MWF, 1 0. Professor SANDERS. 
Two hours credit. Fall term. Welch 208. 
407-MS.  Victorian Prose. A study of the chief prose writers 
of the Victorian period : Macaulay, Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, 
Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites : four courses in literatnre. 
MWF, 10. Spring term. Professor SANDERS. Two hours credit. Welch 
208. 
GEOGRAPH Y  
1 26-MS, Local  Regional Geography. A detailed geographic 
survey of a community, together with its trade area. Training in the 
use of the local environment for the teaching of geography in the 
elementary schools ; the use of source materials in local libraries, 
schools, businesses, and industrial plants ; recognition of the features 
of the natural environment, with stress on physiography and soils. 
S, 8 : 30- 10. Spring term. Professor GLASGOW. Two hours credit. 
Pierce 7. 
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